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MOHAMMED OR CHRIST?
jiisl now, when tlie great events of tlie

world's war are resulting' in tlie disintegra-

tiim of Islam, and when the Mohammedans
are open to the inihieiu'c’s of Christian ei\ ili

zation and to the preaching of the gosjiel as

lU'Vc-r before', a remarkahh- opening for

I

commencing work among them has come

I

to the AU'thodist I ‘'jiiscojial Church through

the offer of an anonymous friend at Singa-

pore. 'I'his gentleman, long a residi-nt in

Malaysia, has for a number of years hecu

much interested in the welfare of the Ma-

lays and has done a great deal for them. 1 le

noticed that because of inadecpiate forces

and finances the tendency of the mission-

aries and organizations in Malaysia has usu-

ally lieen to neglect the more difficult and ap-

liarently unfruitful work among Moham-
medans, in favor of those races and religions

where more rapid results may he anticipated.

Me earnestly desired that some mission

would take u]> work among them, hut it

seemed to him (|uite jiossihle that even if

work were actually begun it might he ahan-

• loned after a time on account of the
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difficulty of sustaininjr interest at the liome

base in work which, in the nature of the

case, cannot he expected to re])ort nnmerons

conversions. For years he ho])ed tliat in

some way tliere mi^ht l)c i)rovided the nn-

clens of a fund which would secure the

continuity of such a work, and that with

such a nucleus others interested in the sal

vation of the Mohammedans would he en-

couraged to contribute to this special cause,

and also that some mission board would

support it as far as possible.

Ten years ago this gentleman received

an unexpected legacy. The rubber industry

about that time began to give promise of

unusual returns, and he decided to invest

the money in planting rubber. With that

object in view he acquired from the Govern-

ment some land near the sea. with frontage

on a navigable river; his purpose being to

make a portion of the land available for

Malays to settle on so as to earn a living

by fishing and agriculture, while the remain-

der of the land could be used for planting

rubber, the produce of which would yield

a good income. Planting was begun in iqoy,

and an Indian Christian, under the supervi-

sion of a neighboring European planter, has

managed the estate quite successfully from

the first. Before the whole of the rubber
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came into bearing, it became necessary to

borrow some tliousaiuls of dollars on the

security of the estate, and the payment of

this debt has somewhat deferred the com-

mencement of the work among the .Malays,

'I'he debt has now, however, been entirely

wi])ed out, and the estate, being free from

A Malay Feast

all encumbrances, is in a position to provide

the nucleus of the long ho])ed for fund.

'Pile owner of the estate, who desires that

his identity should he not generally made
known, has entered into an agreement with

the finance committee of the Malaysia Con-

ference. by which in the event of his death

the estate will become the ])roperty of the

Methodist l^piscopal C'hurch. with certain
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])rovision.s for legacies to his family. While

he lives he ])roi)o.ses to manage the estate

himself, hut the wajrk supported will be

under the control of the Malaysia Confer-

ence and the hishop in charge. At a con-

servative estimate the estate is now worth

fully $50,000 and last year yielded a fair

l)rofit. It is ho])ed that the e.state will he

able, within a few years, to i>rovide several

thousands of dollars for this work among
the IMalays.

The work to be done, as at present con-

templated, will consist, in the first i)lace, of

schools distinctively for Malay people, medi-

cal work in connection with regular itinera-

tion in the Malay villages, followed as

soon as ])ossihle by the estahlishnient of

a hospital, and the ])rc])aration and di.stribu-

tion of Malay Christian literature.

l>isho]) h',. Rohinson has seized the op-

portunity by a])])ointing the Rev. W. Ci.

vShellabear, I). I)., and his wife to work dis-

tinctively among the Mohammedan .Malavs,

with their headtiuarters at Singa])ore. Dr.

Shellahear has lived in Malaysia for over

thirty years, and his wife twentv-five vears.

They both speak the Malay language lluent-

ly and are well prepared to engage at once

in this difficult task. For fifteen years Dr.

.Shellahear was engaged by the Bihle So-
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ci(,“ty on tlic revision of the entire Malay

Hihle. He is the author of the most ])opu-

lar ”-raniniar of tlic Malay lant^ua^c and

of the only comiilete hais^lish-Malav dic-

tionary. lie has translated I’ili^rim's l’ro<^-

ress and a number of other hooks into

Malay, has edited several of the Malay das-

Hibic ColiKjrtcur ou Tour in Malaysia

sics, and has written jiraeticalK all of the

t hristian literature in the Mala_\ lant^uas^e

which is now available for tlu' use of the

missionaries. Me has traveled e.xteiisively

in the .Malay I’eniiisnla and in Xorth Hor-

ner), and his travels and w ritin^s havr.’ madr-

his name a household word amoncf all edu-

cateil Malax s.
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The following is an outline of the pro-

gram as at present proposed

:

(i) Two small Malay schools for girls

had already been commenced in 1914 by

Mrs. W. G. Shellabear

Mrs. Shellabear. These have been sup-

ported largely by the gifts of friends in

Singapore, and are being continued under

the supervision of a missionary of the Wom-
an’s Foreign Missionary Society. They are
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exercising an important influence in that
section of the city of Singapore where thev
are located, and several other schools of this

kind should be established as soon as teach-

Rev. W. G. Shellahear. D D.

ers are available and can he properl\- super-
vised.

(-) In connection with the Singapore
Anglo-Chinese School, it is proposed that
Dr. Shellahear will establish a hostel for
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Mala\’ hoys, in onk-r that parents who re-

side in the neigiihorintj Malay States and

wlio desire their sons to liave an English

edueation may he encouraged to send them

to Singap(jre for that jmrpose. The ^Malays

do not mix freely with the Chinese, and

therefore none Init Mohammedan or Chris-

tian -Malay hoys w(ndd he received in thi."

hostel.

(3j Eor medical work there is an im-

mense held open and a crying need, which

is only ])artiall\’ met in some regions hy the

( lovernment ho.spitals and di.spensaries. 'I'he

(iovernment doctors themselves realize that

the Malays are very much afraid of the

ho.spitals. and that it is exceedingly difhcult

to induce them even to come to the (lovern-

ment dispen.'^aries for treatment, and es]>e-

ciall\- that it is almost impossil)le to do any-

thing to help their women in their time of

need.

It is proposed, first, to employ a loc<all\

trained midwife to visit from village to vil-

lage with a missionary, and then, as .soon

as ])ossihle. a doctor would he provided to

take advantage of the interest thus created.

The work of such a doctor would he princi-

l)all\ itinerating from village to village. .\s

the Malays are a sea-faring people, and the

majoiMlx of them li\e on the sea-coast or
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on navij^ahlc rivers, a motor l)oat will he

re(|uirc(l for this work, witli comfortable

accommodations on hoard lor the workers

as well as for the crew. 'I'he rul)her estate

nu'iitioned above would he an excellent

A Malay i'ainib.

I enter tidin w hii h Mich w ork could he car-

rieil on. ,\> mioii a> funds are a\ailahle

similar eenti'i's could he opeueil elsewhere,

and hospitals hnilt as re(|uired.

(4) ,\ ver\ essential de])arlment of all

work amon,!4 .Mohammedans is a literature

cam])aij.tn. \ eiw little (.'hrislian literature
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in the Malay language suitable for rlistri-

bution among the Mohammedans has yet

been produced, and this will be a very im-

j)ortant part of Dr. Shellabear’s work. Xot

only will the cost of printing and publica-

tion have to be met. but it will also be

necessar\- to employ colporteurs to go from

village to village and house to house to

distribute the literature. It is also hoped

that it will be possible to get articles written

and published in the local Malay news-

papers.

Dr. and Mrs. Shellabear will be responsi-

ble for carrying out so far as possible the

[)rogram outlined here, and the success

of this important and difficult enterprise

will depend very largely on the extent to

which they are able to obtain new workers

and financial help from the church in

America.

Singapore, with its great population and

surrounded by more than thirty-five millions

of iSIohammedans. is the strategic center for

Mohammedanism in all ^Malaysia. The Ma-
lays of the Malay Peninsula, though they

do not number more than two or three mil-

lion. are the most influential of the many
branches of the Malay race. The Mala\

language, as spoken on the Malay Penin-

sula. is the literary language of Islam for
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tlif entire arclii])elat(o. and the tribes speak-

in,"' other lant;nat;'es are said to "Ijecoine

Malays" when they are cf)iiverted to Mo-
haniniedanisni. 'I'he Malavs themselves are

scattered alontj' the coast line of the jyreat

islands of llorneo and Sumatra, and of

all the nei"hh()rin,"' islands, even of Java,

'riicrc is a constant communication between

Sin,U'ai)ore and all ]>arts of the field, hv

means of sleamshi])s and a multitude of na-

tive sailiii"' boats. 'I'hus Sin"a])ore is the

stratc"ic center, and the ^falay of the I’en-

insula is the key man in the "reat conflict

which is on in Malaysia between Christian-

ity and .Mohammedanism. The issue of

the battle in Sin"'a]iore will decide in "reat

measure which of these two powerful re-

ligious forces will have the .cfreater influence

on the comin" "eneration. Therefore a

wise and farseeiii" leadership will provide

Christian forces at Singapore adequately

c(|uipped for the conflict with the mo.st

])owerful enemy that servants of Christ have

to face. The su])|)ort of Dr. Shellabear and

family is provided by the Hoard of Foreiejn

Missions, but other funds will be needed

even to begin the work as planned.

'fhe following- are .some of the urgent, im-

mediate needs:
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Xcw M issioii.'irv and wilV

Transit ]%x|)fnscs $700.00

Salary 1.200.00

Mouse Rent 240.00

Medical .M issionarv and wife

'I'ransit I'.xpenses 700.00

Salarv i,2r«).oo

Mouse Rent 2-to.oo

Xative Preacher

Salarv 175.00

Mouse Rent

Xative Colporteur

Salary 175.00

Mouse Rent

Xative .Medical Assistant

Salary 360.00

Total $5,140.00

Iu]iii('limit

( )ne h'ord Car for villa,”’e itinera-

tion. with frei.tfht to Sing'apore $<Soo.oo

( )ne motor boat for medical itiner-

ation. needed in 19 iK 2.000.00

Total $2,800.00

The above indicates the amount which

should he provided if the Mission to the .Ma-

lays is to measure np even apyiroximately
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to tlie fjreatness of the opportunity. Later

on funds will be needed for further equip-

ment. such as the purchase of land, houses

for the missionaries, a hostel at Singapore,

and one or more hospitals.

With the above provided it is expected

that the profits from the rubber plantation

will take care of the many incidentals and

current expenses which will come as the

result of the work done and success

achieved.

Correspondence and pledges should be ad-

dressed to James M. Taylor, Secretary De-

partment of Foreign Evangelism, Board of

Foreign Missions. 130 Fifth .Avenue, Xew
York City.

Tracts like this cost approximately 10c per 100 pages for publication

and free distribution. Friends desiring a part in this work may send

stamps or larger amounts, specified “ For Tract Distribution/' to

Gtorge M. Fowles. Treasurer Board of Foreign Missions. 150 Fifth

Avenue. New York.


